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HOUSE MAY BREAK

WITH BRUMBAUGH IN

FIGHT FOR REFORMS

Representatives Said to Be

H03U1U UU Kc vjwr .. u

Local Option Bill, Child
Labor and Compensation
Measures.

Foes of Temperance and Hu-

mane Legislation Waiting to
Knife Proposals in the Face
of Popular Demand Execu-

tive Still Confident, However

tro! A iTirr coBinssroNDENT.J

' wnivJIAMIUBUUIIU.

'Utt of the Houso today are waiting for
K h, leaders to glvo them an opportunity

lj break openly with Governor Drum- -'

ttdgh and bring nbout a nght which they
6 oald carry not only ngalnst local option,

also against woncmens componsa- -

k,n. child labor and other administration
Ss.4ures. Tho Governor's succession of
Amoves In hla fight for tho enactment of
i local option law la tho causo for this

j hojtlle attltudo on tho part of thelllouse.
n.minnnt members of tho Houao nro

rt,entlng what they term "coercion" nnd
''Interference" on tho part of tho Gov- -

i (fnur, and they nro talking open revolt.
r "The House Is llko n volcano," emu ono

prominent member last night,

Tho Governor's latest move, his state- -'

merit esterday to tho effect that lie Is

j Investigating tho campaign expenso ac--f

counts of every membor In nn effort to
' lfirn whether any contributions from tho
"liquor Interests nro Included, has served
I to put tho "wet" members, who hcroto- -

fi fore havo been quiet, up In arms.
T Tho members of tho Houso who havo

1 openly said that they would vote against
1 local option, havo been giving as their
it

........
icaev,, 4tmf tlinv., nrn nlnrlcoil. In tlin

t "wets."
i' Th Governor yesterday asserted that
r ho has as ct found no Item In any of tho

members' campaign expenso accounts
that could bo nttrlbuted to tho liquor In-

terests. Tho resulting Implication Is that
j the "wet" members are in the position of

having to explain why they are pledged

ii to the "wets."
W The Governor a searching probo Into tho

taropalgn expense accounts of tho mem-
bers Is unprecedented, nnd that fact has
added to the resentment of tho Repre-
sentatives who nro opposing tho Governor
In his fight.
-- Tnc Governor today repeated his na- -

IT.A.tl.M ln ,l.n t.tlt ..n..1.1 ........ 1.vciuum mu. fciiu Mill tvuuiii jjuna mi:
House. "Tho bill will pass tho Houso,"

I he Bald "I soo no reason why I should
not continue to believe this,"

Letters and other messages that carry
l pledges of support In the Governor's

right for local option continue to flood
F the executive ofllcos. They nre pouring

In from every section of tho State.
A FLOOD OP LETTERS.

The Philadelphia members of the House,
eipeclally, aro receiving hundreds of pos-
tal cards signed by voters, asking them
to vote for tho local option bill. That the

p Philadelphia members nro sincerely tak- -
Ini. (nfn nnnmtnf ttin nilBtinn . ll.t .

r "o tw uwuuiiw mu .viatica ui MICH cull- -

V itltuents in this question, la shown bj
jr tho fact that every Representative from

iuiuucipiuu ,ia uuvint, every one or tneso
, postal cards.

i Dtmocratlo Stato Chairman Roland S.
Morris is In bad standing with the local
opuonlsts today, as the result of a state-
ment which ho Issued here. In tho state-
ment he called attention to the fact that
Governor Brumbaugh's name was on tho
rersonai LiDerty ticket.

Mr. Morris came hero at tho request of
h

A. Mitchell Palmer to nttempt to lino up
the Democratic members of tho House to
support the Governor in the local option
fight,

''Several of tho Democratic members of
Houso opposed to local option also

, ran on tho Personal Liberty ticket with
i Governor Brumbaugh, ond they, there-- 4nn, feel obliged to support tho liquor
v

Interests," eald Mr. Morris.
J Monnis HAS SUSPICIONS.

Uo also made another remark In his
, statement that Implied that tho "liquor
' ring" supported Governor Brumbaugh's
t, campaign. "I am hopeful that tho Re-- t

publican machine will find very few
u. democrats foolish enough to offer them-- L

selves as victims to tho liquor ring, which
fused every effort to defeat the Demo- -
t. wio mate ticket last fall," ho said.
0 ttialrman Morris' Influence hero is re- -,

Karaed as necntlv. Ti,r ,., in r
ats In tho Houso and only eight of

ik! ," "sarded as followers ofW i organlzaUon. Thoouters are either members of the Olduuard or are Independent in their attl-ua- e
toward lerlitlnvfnn t, a 3,.nH

membera nn on nKA. ,-- "" lu ' "B-.n- siIfc local opTlon.

PEMOCRATS FOR LOCAL OPTION
Democratic iftpuinfnra in., v..... i

" 'mc.ted y tno Democratic Club to vote
rV. 7, DP"0" ana woman suffrage.

L" l0c option resolution, Introduced byJames 8haugney. was:
Wkt "? Dy lno "omocraUC Club,we Join with ji. tuv,ii t!,..PrS.tai? NaUonal Committeeman, toI i?.UMt, th0. Democratlo membere of the

Legislature by their votes
VO SPProVO and InHna iU Itrllllon.. lMAnl

- option bill giving counties the right to
B B tha blu as RdPtedby th Ht .

-- U14" 3iiww uuu pjuuurm ui

JEAMNO WILL DE HELD ON
P"FULL.CREW" LAW REPEALER
f Railroads to Bo jjisked if They Will

urant Rate Concessions,
nou i snrr cosiiipondint.

'hearlnc wm h t,.i .i.. ..n .,...- Hw 4,14 VII IIO 4Ut WW

Kepaier' n dau naB a yet beenl!t, but the chairman of thn llmmr. Pom.
IUtee on nallroads and tha Senate lead..,' today decided to hold a Joint session

W the Railroads' CommlttBCS of both
lunches' soma time durlnir tha next three
iVeeks

The hearlnc- win h v,ih h was A in.
Ith' tho purPM ot learning whether

railroads are willing to make conces-jp- n

In the matter of rates tf the Legls-I'atu- re

w(U repeal the law. Many
wem-ber- of the, Houso hava

"fail,: V1" """"on ail along that, since tho

toiK.?41 a"nients for an Increase7 In
pa9cnBer and freight rates, theyHJ, oaer tq return to the former

LffKS. U or Paner rates It the Legis-
lature repeals the law

tfa.:8 rePea1"' was discussed for a, short
iSX-V-

1 Jbe 1Iou Committee on Rall- -
ifugnx a majority of the mem-332- .'
tn commlttea favored a publlo

t ?" fUUY dUcuued The Kensta
f ESS?! Wer onsuited and agreed to
fc Hearing

EVENING LEDflERpmT,AT)TnT,TmA THURSDAY, MABCH 11. lOl&v
CHURCH BUILT BY

.mMm & ySliVVv GAGS AND HOBS BELLBOY

v
' C W3 W

The Rev. Arthur G. Tippett, pastor of tho Christ Free Church.
near Mnplcshddc, N. J., at work on the edifice which is to bo dedicated

on Easter Sunday.

ENDS LIFE WHILE MAIL

BRINGS OFFER OF JOB

Unused Heroin Pill Found in
Purse of Fifteen - year - old
Suicide. ,

A postal card stating that ho could
begin work tomorrow came n few hours
too late to save tho life of 15- - car-ol- d

Albert Bleasch, of 3431 Frankford ne-nu- e.

who ended his life early toda Tho
despondent boy shot himself through tho
right temple after a fruitless search of
many weeks to get vork to support his
widowed mother

An unused heroin pill, carefully con-

cealed in a purse, and n bottlo half filled
with perWrne, were found beside his body.
His mother made tho discovery that ho
had killed himself this morning when eho
onmo downstairs to prepare breakfast

Mrs. Bleasch said that her son spent
yesterday In Bcarch of a position, and
that ho had Inserted an advertisement In
ono of the morning newspapers In tho
hopo that this would bring him tho em-

ployment for nhlcli he had been searching
for several months. This morning a
postal card from Edward llatlefesa, of
15 North 13th street.. Btated that tho boy
could report for work tomorrow.

Tho boy returned home lato last night
after tho family retired. AVhen he left
homo earlier In tho day he told his mother
that he wanted to get up this morning
to continue his search for work. Mrs.
Marie Satler, who has rooms on the ec-o-

floor of tho Bleasch home, said to-

day thnt she heard a dull thud last night,
but she attached no Importance to it and
did not bother to investigate.

This morning, Mrs. Bleasch, upon en-

tering the kitchen, found tho body of her
son lying besldo a chair. A few feet
away was lying u revolver with ono
chamber empty. Thereswas no message
or any writing to glvo the reasons for his
act. The heroin pill was found by the
police when they searched tha room later.

Tho Coroner Is trying to learn wherq
tho boy procured the revolver. Mrs.
Bleasch declares that she had known
nothing about tho weapon., Tho boy. It
was learned, was a member of the
"Sportsmen's Club, ' an organization
composed of. four boys, nil about tho ago
of Bleasch. It is believed that the re-

volver may have belonged to tho club.
The other members are George Mammel,

Jr., of 3110 Kensington avenue; Christian
Mammel, his brother, and Frank Camp-bol- l,

These boys will be questioned by
tho Coroner when they return from work
today. '

DOCTOR NICHOLS BETTER

Physicians Note a Slight Improve-
ment in Minister's Condition.

ATLANTIO CITY, N. J March II.
Attending physicians noted a very slight
Improvement today In the condition of
the Rov, Sanford M, Nichols, formerly
superintendent of the Camden District
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, who
became 111 while attending conference.

Doctor Nlchola Is by no means out of
danger. Members of the family are at
his bedsldo In the City Hospital and vis-Ito- rs

aro (denied.

Robbers Busy in City
Thiee robberies of residences In widely

separated sections of the city were re-

ported to tha police today. Burglars
broke Into the home of Daniel Monkle-wlt- i,

iil Salmon street, and tjook U02.2$

worth of Jewelry. The residence of Harry
Crisp, 303 Rorer atreet, was also broken
Into, the thieves stealing 1100. Snealt-thlov-

were responsible for the loss of
1300 worth of Jewelry from tha home of
Abraham Canterowltch, 718 South 6th
street.

Son Born to Governor Whitman
ALBANY, N Y., March lt-r- son was

born today to Governor Whitman and
Mrs. Whitman. Both mother and baby
are doing well.

STEAM
WATER
VACUUM

Complete Systems Installed for $100 up
Uava Vt EttBiatt, All Work Guarantied

PJJILA. ENGINEERING CO.
420 North 13th Street

HANDS OF PREACHER AND HIS WIFE

pEjF

HEATING

ONE-FOURT-
H OF STATE

CATHOLIC, IS REPORT

Latest Census Shows Pennsyl-
vania Second in Followers of
Church.

Nearly one-four- th of the entlro popu-
lation of Pennsylvania Is Catholic, ac-
cording to figures In tho advance sheet
of the Official Catholic Directory, pub-

lished by P. J. Kennedy & Sons, New
York. Tho exact figures show 1,7C6,TC3

Catholics In this State. New Jersey does
not present! quite so high a percentage.
Tho figures given for that State aro
CSS.0C0, a ratio of one Catholic In every
41-- 3 Inhabitants. This Is considerably
higher than the percentage for the en-

tire United States, which Is 1 in every
0. Tho directory gives tho total number
of Catholics In this country as 16,309.310.

New York leads the States, with Penn-
sylvania second and New Jersey seventh.
New Jersey in the last year passed Mich-

igan and Wisconsin. Tho increase
throughout tho country oer last year
was 241,325, vhllo for tha last 10 years
It has been 3,846,617. The church has
gained 7,131,443, or nearly as many peo-

ple as there nre In Pennsylvania, in the
last 20 scars. The number of Catholic
churches In the United States Is given as
14,061, a gain of 310 during tha ear.

There are 13,001 Catholic clergymen In
tho country, and 6770 young men are
htudylng for the priesthood In S5 semi-
naries. The church maintains 223 col-

leges for bos, 6S0 ncademles for girls, 2S4

orphan asylums, and 548S parochial
schools, with 1,456,200 children enrolled.
New York leads the States with 2,833.821
Catholics; Pennsylvania Is second; Illi-
nois third, with 1,473.373, and Massachu-
setts fourth, with 1,329,000.

WIFE DIES

Mrs. Louise E. Schieren's Death Fol-

lows Her Husband's.
NEW YORK, March ll.-J- ust 24 hours

after her husband died, Mrs. Louise E.
Schleren, widow of the former Mayor of
Brooklyn, passed away In her home to-

day, a lctlm of pneumonia, the disease
which caused her husband's death. Sho
contracted the disease while nursing her
husband. Sho was 73 years old, the same
ago as her husband. Both husband and
wife will bo burled together.

Recipient of Fnvor Returns Money
Money raised last night by station em-

ployes was returned today by Quatav
Brynysza, 23 years old, of New York,
who arrived 'In Philadelphia with Marls
Gawdutcha, In the belief that Kane was
a suburb of this city. When the couple
learned that the town Is SS0 miles from
hero they nearly collapsed, as they had
nothing left after paying their train fare
from the metropolis. They Anally decided
to return to New York and a collection
was taken up for them.

Camden Councilman May Die
Councilman Wilbur Skill, of National

Park, N. J-- , I expected to die as the
result of Injuries received Tuesday night
by the prematura explosion of a stick of
dynamite. Skill was preparing to blow
up tree stumps when the explosive went
off. He Is In Cooper Hospital, Camden,
lie Is a contractor and builder, and has
a wlfa and two children.

Fish Day
Every Day

We receive them fresh arid sell
them fresh. A complete stock of
everything in season. Let us sup-

ply your Lenten table. Our prices
ox moderate and our deliveries go
everywhere.

gCUFTON'SwSl
Reading Terminal Marktt

Hotel Thief Gets Chnngo for ?100 and
Escapos.

NEW YORK. March 11. A d

young man, registering na "N C. Groy,
Washington," jestcrday afternoon suc-

ceeded In robbing tho Hotel McAlpIn of
$100 by n bold ruse. Tho man engaged a
room, saying that his baggngo would ar-ri-

later. Somo-tlm- nfterward ho tele-
phoned tho offico nnd asked that chango
be sent up for a $100 bill. '

When Joseph Abbundl, a bellboy, ar-
rived at tho room with tho money, tho
stranger engaged him In conversation.
Apparently by nccldent, ha dropped a
quarter on tho floor ana, ns tho bellboy
stooped to pick It up, "Grey" hit him on
tlie head with tho butt end of a revolver.
Then ho gagged the boy. and with tho JIM
In chango In hh possession quietly left
tho hotel.

Twelve Qualify in Tests
Twelve men qualified In tests of tho

Civil Service Commission for appointment
as driller In tho Department of Wharves,
Docks and Ferries at $2.50 a day. They
are.
Jacob J Ouenlhocr. Jr nn
ltawnoml llarr .
Klnphcn John Mulhollancl IU
Wliilnm 11, Montgomery HI.
John Kay Rl.
KJward I, Spratt Ml.
Jslin MoniRhfin K'

Charles O Janes SI.
LMMnnl F. O Mum , hi,
Matthew - IlcillnKflcld 3. 7(1.1
John M Kripler 7(13
Mantel V Ivlns T4

Shoots Bride and Kills Himself
NEW YORK, March 11. When startled

tenants of 107 West 63d street broko down
tho doors of William Brown's apartment
becauso they heard throe shots, they
found Mrs. Grnco Brown, his brido of
threo months, kneeling by his bedside in
prascr. Sho had a bullet wound In her
brctiBt and Bronn, on tho bed, had a bul-
let hole through his head. A pistol was
at his feet. Brown, a brakeman on tha
Newt York Central lines, hnd Just' re-

turned from his wedding trip to tho coast,
nnd was Insanely Jealous of his bride
Brown died on his way to tho hospital
Mrs. Brown may recover.

Suffering Prompts Suicide
Constant suffering for tho Inst two

years, due to paralysis, caused George
Schott, OS cars old, of 31 South Kid
street, to commit sulci do today at his
home by drinking poison. Tho man hnd
been melancholy for secral days.
Schott's body was found In theibathroom
by his wlfo and daughter. Thinking that
a spark of Ufa might remain, it was sent
to the West Philadelphia Homeopathic
Hospital. Efforts of the physicians to

Schott were futile

Tuts Out Cynwyd Fire Unaided
Owing to tho alertness of William

Brady, an employo of tho Bell Tclephono
Company, tho loss from a flro In, tho
grocery storo of Alexander McCoy, Bala
and Union avenues, Cynwyd, this morn-
ing was confined to $300

Brady discovered the blaze Ho ran to
a neurby building nnd turned In an alarm
Picking up a flro extinguisher ho went
back to the blaze and extinguished it
unaided Tho Cynwyd Flro Company ar-

rived after the flro was out.

Juror III; New Jury Drawn
WILMINGTON Del , .March 11 --In the

Federal Court today the trial of Ronald
F Brennen, Frank W Anthony, Cl.ilro
Webster Anthony nnd Harry A. Wood-
cock, which was postponed yesterday

of of a Juror, was begun
again today? The court decided that an
entlro new jury should be called and most
of today was taken up In drawing a Jury.

THE WORK

f

WEAKNESS OF CHURCH

REVEALED BY SUNDAY

The Rev. Dr. Pfatteicher Says
Religious Faith Haa Dis-

closed Lack of Faith.

The "Billy" BundAy campaign has
stirred up a great deal ot discussion on
religion throughout the city, but it has
also revealed n deplorable slato of affairs
In religious affairs, said tho Rev. Dr. C.
I', Pfatteicher, who preached tho noon-
day Lenten sermon at Old St. John's Lu-

theran Church, Race street below 6th
street, today.

"Havo wc not been silent too long and
loo often In tho presence of the enemies
of Christ?" lie risked. "A short tlmo
ago a friend of mine said that tho com
tng of Mr Sunday has mado It bo much
easier to speak to others nbout religion.
This la undoubtedly true. But Is thcro
not In it n terrible to
bo compelled to ncknowlcdgo thnt wo
havo been silently listening to tho sneorn
nnd blnsphcmlcs of t'no enemies of Christ
without Interposing a stnglo word of
protest nnd without acknowledging our
allegiance?"

Doctor Pfatteicher based his sermon,
"The Sllenco of Christians In the Pres-
ence of tho Kncmlcs of Christ," on tho
Incident of Peter sitting In tho court-
yard with tho centurions nnd others
nbout him, wlilio Christ was being tried
within tho palace Tho silence of tho
disciple, while many pcrsonB nbout him
made derogatory remarks about tho
Saviour, Is typical of ovory ono of ub, he
said.

THE BOMBS OF THE DEVIL

The Rov. II. C. Stono Scores Enemies
of Church.

The "bombs" which tho devil employs
In his wnrfaro agnlnst Christians wcro
described bv tho Rov II Charles Stone,
tho noonday Lenten speaker nt Old St.
Paul's Church, 3d street below Walnut
street, today He scored tho critics of tho
church and nttrlbuted tho lack of prog-
ress of religion to them

"Tho bonibi of touchiness, busy-ncs- s

and traditionalism are three of the dhlef
weapons which tho devil uses against
Christian people." ho said "Ho causes
porsons clouded by traditionalism to
arguo thnt becauso men havo nover beoii
religious nnd have never gone to church,
they nover will. They allow certain
things, which they do not consider false,
to retard them

"Tho church cannot progress because
members set themselves up ns critics
Men who would not dream of discussing
certain material things, which they feel
they nre not qualified to discuss, consider
themselves experts who can criticise and
iudgo religious matters "

Ha based his sermon on tho action of
tho prodigal son's elder brother, taking
no his toxt, "Ho was angry and would
not go In "

AT ST. STEPHENS CHURCH

Tho Rev. G. A. Johnson Preaches
Lenten Sermon.

"Tho SacredncsH of Mnterlal Thln,;s"
wns tho topic chosen by tho Rev G A.

Johnston Rois, of the Union Theological
Seminary, for his noonday Lenten ser-

mon nt St. Stephen's Church, 10th aboo
Chestnut street, today

"Just people," ho said, "often get a dis-

taste for religion becnuso It seems to take
no stock In tho outdoor life. This

Is fatal It arises in n way
of think I tig thnt disparages naturo and
thot way of thinking Ib essentially evil.
It has given rise to the Idea of antagonism
between science and religion, nnd It gives
unreality to our moral conflicts, because
It Is ultimately In our handling of nature's
stuff that our moral llfo becomes either a
triumph or falluie."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William G Ilrr.wn. 4010 N Oth t and Mamlo

.Hcciclian. 1841 N. Taney at.
Ocoree AnamH, 1110 ft Garnet at., and Blanche

Thcmu, KIO H HUh nt
Harry D. Hetchert, MKtt llnverford ne , nnd

Etta Klntjcrman, .110 .V DTtri at.
Richard U Cuaoy. 2115 W Westmoreland at.,

and Barnlt A. Tralnor, 2713 N Garnet at.
Janiea T Moyc, Itnlolith N C and Cliarlotto

rfjbom, rYnnktown, Va
JuAus Adler. 2327 w Tioga Bt . and Flora

II Haer, 417 W Chelten afJohn KroKcnbemer 224 N Philip at , and
Kathcrlne Sldei, 2032 N rrnnklln at

J. Irwin Hunabergcr, Uaat Coicntrj, Ta., and
Emma M Cook. 11)30 Mt Vcmon at

John J. McUonouch, 410 N loth at., and
Anna i:. Iluckley. ir..--J Callowhlll at. --

Jack Schwartz d02 Dudlei Bt , and Itosle
Dekoakv, 1.128 S Lawrence at

Fred J Deutlanmuller, 1123 wasnar ae.. unl
MnKdaleno II, K173 .Nnrrannnsi'ltntCharlt H rountmy. S228 Hhursnood at., ami
Jennie Hall 2113 Lombard at

Robert 13. Jewls. 21H1 KlUwoTth at. and
Daisy M. l'atterion, 403 S 13th it.

Shirts with Character
There la a touch of distinction given men

who wear Bhlrta ot Anderion'a genuine. Im-
ported Scotch Madras And jou can get
them here at a aavlng of J4 00.

4 Madras Shirts t 1 f.
To Your Order x u

Mado to your correct measurements, with fit,
tyle k comfort guaranteed. Cost $14 elsewhere.

COULTER, 710 Chestnut St.

AUTOCAR DELIVERY VEHICLES

DOCTOR YEItKES' SEltolON"

Get Above Environment, Snyfl Lenten
Preacher.

Methods of meeting our environments
wero outlined by tha Rev. Dr. Royden It
Yerkes, rector of the Protestant Kpiscopal
Church of tho Transfiguration, 81th street
and Woodland nvenue, who delivered tho
noonday Ionten nddrtss nt St, Peter's
Church, 3d nnd Pine streets, today. He
epoko on "Tho Jinking of Character."

; "Our environment may affect us In any
ono of threo ways," ho said. "First, wo
may meet It llko tho stole, who carci
nothing for what Is about him. Second,
wc may allow it to havo undue effect on
us nnd ire become proud or melancholy,
depending on tho amount bf buccssb or
failure wo havo. In either oaso It mars
our character. Third, wo rony regard It
ns ptrt of tho circumstances In which
wc must work and mako It bend to tho
dovelopment and tho completion of that
work.

"God has placed each of Us here for
soma dcflnlto work, and wo should do that
work by tho help of, and In splto of, tho
environment In which wo labor."

DK. JOHN L. BROMLEY'S WILL
0IVES SECRET COMMISSION

TruBt Fund of $10,000 for Doctor Cly-m- or

for; Confidential Purpose.
Bequests of $1000 each to the Kpiscopal

and St. Timothy's Hospitals, for uso In
tho eye departments of tho Institutions,
nro contained In tho will of Dr. John L.
Uromley, who died March 4 at 1532 North
15th streot, leaving nn estate of $25,000.

Tho will, admitted to probate today, de-
vises a trust fund of (10,000 to Dr. How-
ard Ciyrocr, "to carry out, In accordance
with hla best Judgment, tho Instructions
which I havo confidentially given him."
Tho residue of tho cstato Is loft to tho
widow.

Mary Burns, lato of 5731 MoMahon ave-
nue, left $200 to tho Little Slstcra of the
Poor from her $5500 eBtate, Tho balance
of tho estate coes to a nlcco of tho de-
cedent.

Other wills probated today Include those
of John H. Kllllnn, 1731 North 20th street,
who distributed a $30,000 cstato In pri-
vate bequests; Daniel It. Henry, 1501

North Marshall stroot, $24,000; Walter r.
Hoylc, 1201 Susquehanna avenue, $11,150;
Isnao Chnrlton, 2420 Frankford avenue,
loss than $5000; Mary J, Rankin, G4S North
Vodffcs streot, $4503; Prank H. O. Schnei-
der, 5S3G Willows avenue, $2000.

Personal property of 'Matilda Morris haa
been nppralsed nt $6577.03; Trances L.
rreungor. $5067; Louis C. Kline, $4066.04.

PLEA FOR EMERGENCY AID

Home Relief Division Asks Old
Clothes nnd Shoes for Destitute.
jn npcal for old clothes nnd shoes was

mndo today by the Homo Relief Division
of the Emergency Aid Committee, In tha
Lincoln Building. 5mny hundreds of per-
sons In destitute circumstances continue
to pour Into tho headquarters Beoklrg
aid. Scores of them aro virtually In
rugs nnd shoeless- - nnd It Is to supply the
needs of Ihcso that more supplies aro
required.

Mrs Barclay Warburtcm, chairman of
tho Belgian Relief Division, emphasizes
the necessity of raising more funds for
the nld of tho Belgians. Recent letters
receded from Belgium and Halluud
ntnto thnt tho destitution continues to
Increase and that Immediate relief Is
needed.

OPERATION MAY SAVE BOY
An operation will probably savo the llfo

of Thomas Saunders, 13 years old, of 321

Knst Tioga street, who Is In the Trank-for- d

lloepltal with a fractured skull, ns
a result of being struck by an nutotruclc
yesterday. Edwin Atlee Baldwin, 28
years old, of 4819 Duflletd street, tho
driver of the truck, was held under $500

ball by Magistrate Campbell at tho Front
nnd Westmoreland streets station today,
pending the result of tho operation. The
boy was playing with companions at
Nicetown lane and Harrowgato street
when ho was struck down.

Killed Preparing for Dirthday Feast
POTTSVILLD. Pa,. March 11. While

his parents, and sisters planned
n party for tonight. In honor of his 21st
birthday, Georgo McCullough, a miner,
of this city, vai killed at his work at tho
Buck Run Collier'- - Ho wns caught
under a mass of coal and debris. Ills
skull wns fractured nnd his neck, arms
and body badly crushed. Death came

Over 1500 families pre
fer this laundry.
Experience has taught
them the economy of
careful work, thorough
inspection and personal

attention.
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The adoption of Autocar Delivery Vehicles by leading express companies
in various cities is so general that it excites little attention. But their
purchase and use in increasing numbers by these companies of keen pur-
chasing ability, emphasizes forcibly the fact that Autocars meet all demands
of hard Bervice satisfactorily. The Autocar shown above is one of the fleet
of the American Express Company, which company uses 20 in Philadelphia
alone. Call at the Autocar Sales and Service Company, 23rd and Market
Sts., Philadelphia, or write for illustrated catalog. Autocars are used in
every line of business by more than 2000 concerns.

CHURCH BUILT BY

PREACHER AND WIH
TO BE DEDICAM)

The Rev. and Mrs. Arthur
G. Tippett Finish Task
Begun Nearly a Year
Ago in Spirit of Relig-
ious Zeal.

The Rev, Arthur O, Tlppatt thought
there ought to bo a church In a little set
ttcment on the southern side of Maple
Shade, which lies In New Jersey, less
than 10 mites from Philadelphia. 11
preached a sermon there nnd explained
his Idea. But when ho called for volun-
teer carpenters tho only persons who
held up their hands were tho preacher
and his wife, Ada Tippett.

No workmen, no money nnd not even
a road to tho placo where the church was
to be bultt that was the way tho thing
started. Now tho church Is ready to bo
dedicated, becauso a clergyman who had
nover driven a nail had energy, and be-

causo his wife, in the midst of house-
hold work and caring for n baby, helped
him haul stones, carry bags of cement,
lift heavy Btlcks of timber .and uso a
hammer and saw. Sho was his partner
in building n road through an uncleared
wood and together thoy managed to put
up n parsonage nt the same tlmo they
wero building a house of worship. Tha
work was dono In tho fow hours a day
that wcro left nftcr the preacher cams
back from his mission work In the Ken-
sington mill district.

The building, called the Christ Free
Church, Is on Fort Landing road, n mils
and a halt south of the Maple Bhada
railroad station. It will be dedlcatod on
Easter Sunday. Thirty-eig- ht by forty
feet In size, it has a two-stor- y tower In
which la built a study for the

pastor, who will have no salary.
Three hundred people can bo seated In It.

When work was stnrtcd last May there
wan no road to tho site. The first work
was to build a roadway through n mite
of swamp land. Tho preachor and his
wlfo did It. Then they sharpened their
axes and cut away enough land to erect
the church and tho parsonage, next door.
That done, they marked out on tha
ground, with a stick, tho boundaries of
their proposed edifice

One hundred wagon loada of stones
from neighboring fields nnd the same
number of bags of cement wont Into tha
foundations. The cement was donated
nftcr assiduous soliciting by the preacher-carpente- r,

and his timber came In tha
eamo way. There nro 20,000 feet of ium-b- er

In the building. It consists of knotty
pieces of many varieties of wood, con-
tributed by lumber dealers, and hauled by
the minister In a milk wagon. When this
part of the work was going on, last fall,
the clergyman's horse foundered nnd In
trying to help htm out ho himself was
cnught in mud and almost freezing water
for four hours. The details of tho build-
ing operation suggest tho conditions
under which frontier missionaries worked
In the West half a century ago,

Seventy-fiv- e dollars Is the total of cash
contributions which havo been received
by tha builder. Opera chairs were donated
for seats and an organ was given by a
Philadelphia church. The Pennsylvania
Railroad Company donated nn engine bell,
which is being placed In the tower.

Tho Rev. Mr. Tippett nnd his wife wcra
born in England. Ho was a preacher at
15 years of aro, when he worked In tin
mines In Cornwall. His grandfather,
"Billy Bray, the Cornish Miner," was an
Ittnernnt preacher and built several stone
churches with boulders wheeled from tha
mines In a bnrrow. Tlppott's mother was
an ordained minister, nnd the preacher-build-er

ascribes his tendencies to heredity.
He Is During the week ha
docs mission work In the mill district of
thlH city, where he Is a familiar figure.
During the summer he operates a "Gospel
Car" i,n Brldesburg and Kensington.

Mothers I
Get lour Boys

An Extra pair of

Trousers
in this Sale at

1, $5,
They were $2 to $9

Wo make a small charge
for alterations, when needed.

- Or, bring us the waist
and in-sea- m measurements
of

The Good Man
Himself!

Strong, sturdy materials
for hard usage! Fine fancy
stripes and patterns for
wear with Cutaway or
Prince Albert!

Spring Overcoats
that were up to $20

$7 $9 $

Until Saturday
Only !

Big Bargains
in Winter Suits
and Overcoats!

Perry & Co.,iwi
X6th & Chestnut Sts


